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Tuesday Morning, March 24, 1883

THE VOTE.

The following is the Township Tote at the
election held on Friday last:

Judge,
BENJAMIN SNIVELY, U, 300

WILLIAM 31qCRORY, Sr., D, 348
Inspector,

AUGUSTUS SHIREY; U, 295
JACOB WISTER, D, 343

School Directors,
JOIIN 0813AIJGH,U, 174

JACOB SHANK, -.1", 172
THOM A'S D, 247

JOSEPH" HARE, D, 249

llfATTHEW''II3ORTYON, U:1182
.141011AEL GROSSMAN, U;1781
JOAKI)R- MARTIN, Sr,, Th 275

GEORG-N LIPP.EY D 260,
Auditor

JOHN RtahI,RAUFV, tipll.)iffY R. RREXtoLF, 1),`Ft
Assessor,

likgßt bITQII, 164
JACIORNICA!RiCK,D, 255

Treasarer,
U, 167

iltitOME DEItRiCH,t,
:LiMgB4:2 HILL, 251

itrowaship,Oterk, '• .
iLEMIJEtv 1%295'

• ' IV4LidAM,ALLI.BOS, D, 344
' The followitik is the,voiwof We' Botoligh :

School Directors,
JOllOviiAnt4,ls; 1:141 '
IJEWYISTANTNER, LTa, 123..,i-

- GB ARLES MICIIABL; D; 93,
DAygt 8111REY, D 87.

, - A.sseseor,
BENJAIIIINJOHN GrcETZ,D, 85

Borough, aOutqah
DAI4TBL ANVBBCKEB,'TJ, 124

ALBRAHA M KOONS, rnde:tientldrit, 73
Ina is o 'lhe Peice,

HENtiLY-STBICKLEIi; U, 147

Official I;iespata Hal;.ook
to Gazi'eral ROseiraits. ' "ME

Washington, -March 4:51,-The following lot-
diited ileddiquireerit 'of the Misty; Weill-.

ingtotV, D. Mareh*thi lbeen :ad=
dressed by Major-General Halleck to •Major.:
General, Rosecratir CbliSfarTding, &c., Mur-
freesboro', 'l'enheisee: .

.

~

•

GENERAL :--I bAVO,,,Joetreceived idajor-
GeneraL...L,tr. Reynolds'. letter ;of-'February
10th,with your endorsonient.cir FebruaryilBth..
The suggestions 14—Gen: -Reynolds and Gen.
Thensalqiit 'regard'tial the hsore rigid treatment

of all disloyalei•kotin within the lit:weir pint.
array, areapproved. No additional instructions

!74 ,' '.7 .17 777 •

front thesthead.quarters are 'deemed necessary.,
A:4 ; 4You hive already -been urged to produre your

i'4l444.ATlfS4ige.ti tP4iMPl4l44 41lfPFS4P4-tiPul
so far as is possiWe,.inctbe,couctrypcnispiet4,,,,

This you-had-the. sight be- -do without any
:144 they CiatiiniandligfAleitertilria

therfield YolithitieTtbir.tioWer t 4 ettfoite
laws and, usages oriviirlio*eier,rjgid, and tie-
Tore these may be, unless there •be some eet,of
Congress, regulatism, order,,or instructionlor-
biddingverrestricting, such enforcement' 'As
the generalrsileyoulnust be<the :judge where
it is best to rigidly apply these lawaf and.

where a more leniait" Course' Is of greater,ad-
• ;1•., '

viintaae to vt. Cause. -
Distinctions, however should always be'niade

in,regard,lo Pfiaraoter „of [the people in.,the
district of country which ;is militarily occupied
or passed over. --.T.he-people of the country in
wlildh Yourare Iikelf operate` nay be divided
into three classes. First. The truly loyal, who'
neither,aid nor tOsiii,iPp Rebels, except underneither, aid
compulsion, yet *ho favor or .essifit the•X.Jnion.

forces. Where it_ean.possihLy_lae avoided, this
,class :or persons should 'not' be subjected to
,military reqUisitions,itut should ',receive the
protection ofour •

,

„

Itmay, however, sometimes be , necessary to ,
stake their property, either for oar own use, or
to prevent its falling into .the hands of the

-44temq. They will be paid at the tithe the
-walstedif seek property, or if that be impracti-
...cable., they will hereafter be fully indemnified.

oreipte,should bb; given. for all property, so
taken tillhout beihg pad `for.

Secontl.'Those wbo take no active part in
ithe war, bet belong to tie class known in mili-
tary law as .om-combatants. In a civil war
like that now ;tined, this, class is. supposed to
sympathize with the Rebellion, rather than
witk the Government. There can be no such
thiSi Mastarirtsty in a rebellion.

sippliable only to' for e ign per-
sons. Such persons, so long as they commit
modiostile set and confine, themselves to their
private avocations, are wit to be molested by
military, forces; nor, is their property .to be
seized except as a' -military-necessity. They
arel'hoirever, subjeet to .foreed loans and mili-
teify recinisitions, and the.ix bonne to billet for
soldiers' quarters, and to appropriation'for tem

porary, isilitary uses, subject to , these imposi-
tions.: the non-combatant inhabitants of a•clit-
triet of canntry militarily occupied by one of

the belligerents are entitled to the military
protection of the occupying forces, but while
entitled to such protection they incur very se-
rious obligations.

Obligationsqdiff4ing in soma degree,from
those of civil allegiance,•-but equally binding.
For example, those who rise in arms against
the authority established by the same, are Reb-
els or military traitors, and incur the penalty
of death. They are not entitled to be called
prisoners of war, when captured; their p'rciper-
ty is subject to military seizure and- military
confiscation. • •

Military treason of this kind is broadly dis-
tinguished from the treason defined in the:con=

stitutional and•statuary laws and dade 'punish-
able:by the civil courts: Military treasomis,a
military offence -punishable,:by, • the; CoMmou
laws of war. Again.; persons belonging•: to
such occupied •territory and Within.the,
lines of the occupying forces. can give', no in:
formation-tolthe enemy of the occupying force
withoutTropenatithdrity. • • •

To do so the party not ofilyforfeits
to-protection, but; subjects, himself or herself
to be ipunished :either .as :a spy`oi ,ti

traitor; according, to the character of the par-
ticulatioffenee. .. Our treatment•of:such,offeimei
and such-offenders has, hithertorbeetualtogetkeri
too lenient. A. bore stricten:fort:remelt tpf; the
laws of war in this respect is recommencled:—::
Suohrofenders,shouldtie-made-rtd undeistatid
the penalties they incitr and to knout that these
penalties il le rigidly 'enforced: 'f ' t.; ;e=•

Third...Those! who are,openly and! avowedly,
hostile to the occupying army, but who,do :not
bear armir against such forces. In other wdrds,
vrhile,claiming te be non-combatants,. they're,
pudiate, the obligation rtacitl3r= or impliedly in-
curred by the other. inhabitants of the.ocoupiecl
territory. Such persons not only incur all the
obligations imposed up:4 other ,nori,eombitant
nhabitants of the same territory and are liable

to file same,punisb[Dents for, Offences,cous mitted,,
bat •they •ria,y ,be treated ,as prisoners of war
and be subjected to the rio•ors of imprisonusent
or to expulsion as non-combatant enemies.

Lamlof opinion thatsiiehr pCrsons•Abould
not, as a general rule, be .pertnitted, goat:
large within To4orce those capable
of bearing arnis.to ao Within the, lines of the
cum), adds to, hisieffecti,ve. force. ,To place
then in confinement, will "qPite gl4.rd.si for.
theirsafe keeping,,and this, necessarily diwin
ishes our elft:otivel,fOrpe in the, field.. ,You

Faust deterinino;in each,,particular case ,which
course will be most, advaistageous. „We tiayc

suffered yerylSeyerely.fron this class, and ,4
is,tiitne the ilawa ,of war should be wore rigorl
ously .enforceitaßainsA them..,, .4 broad,,lineofr.
distinction must be drawn ,between the, loyal,
aP4', ' • .l

The,fn,resuing,•retnarlis haye,7pfernnee nnl l7
to , ntilituryl ststutttui. an_d„.(t.pi tußitaryi:cdrencea
under the laws of war. They are not applieU,

qtfenens; under.the.Constitu,tion,and
gell,ql.larg, of, the, lalci,df ,h ,1

.Thel.awcand ji*g of Inuit
be ,yogr, g_nide ini the! tresAimedt of alb ehiSsei. of
persons of the country in which your army
nutf,operate,r ur iwhicb it ukioccupp; indVou

bisge.rmitted to,;decideifor. yourself where
it is best to act with rigor, and wherebest to
be more: lenient,.(' "

You will not be trammelled with minute in-
structions. , ,

Very xespeenfally, your-ob'tlsermant, e'

(Signed) H. W. HALLEciti,., ..!

CeininkcideF-in-(Melt
7,i if 7,4,"

A Cavalry fight on the gappOlagrkeek.
Washington, Mara!, lB:=—scad-q uae/ t ers,

Army of-the Potomac, Marcht 181=4
brilliant cavalry, fight occurred 'On the'Rippa.: .
Imounck'yesierdaY, beyend• Ford.
reconnoissance, under coMnsand-' of ':-Gen'eral'
Averill, forced a passage over the,river, iti th'e'
-face of a determined resistance by it ennsii'der-
able body Uf Rebel - shall:o3ll'43(ora; ivfiu -W'ere
covered: by houses, rifte-piiS,. and (Ivy mill '
race with an abattis in front. The Ftird'adP
,mitted"but a single horsernim iniine;Tand
the Stream was. swollen `and Tepid:. 'AVriVing
on the South side of the ris;er;our: 'cavalry
charged the Rebels in their ititi.eia:hments,.
killing ,and capturing neirly!the eritire force;
besides securing a large number of horsee
picketed near by. •

A. short distance, from the' shore General
Aver!ill's command encountered the Rebel cav;
alry under Generals Stuart and Fitzhugh Lee,
who, had hastened from Culpepper to prevent

our passage. They made some dashing,cbarges
upon our troops, who repulsed, and' in tuft
charge 4 them with fatal effect, using sabre's
only in the' conflict. Whenever, the Rebels'
made a, stand they were immediately charged
upon. and routed from, their position with se-
vere loss. -

The battle,lasted about. five, hours, andovas
a series of charges and hand-to-hand conflicts,
resulting in the enemy ,falling- back. The
force engaged was about two; thousand on each
side. The enemy at last took: refuge ,behind
an intrenched battery, about four miles from
the ford, flanked by rifle-pits and abatis.—
General Averill having accomplished his ob-
ject, and securing his prisoners, the wounded
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on both sides, and a large number of horses,
he recrossed the river without attack or demon-
stration on the part of the Rebels, who were
so badly whipped that they could Dot follow to

annot him. •

Along therisorvertris 111:ajoi liredMridge,
cousinr̀e the tr;titor;'Joirn vitt-
The prisoners characterize the affair on our
part as one of the ablest and most gallantly
fuwArt cavalry raids of, the whole war, and ad-

mit that their own troops were totally demor-
•trlized by the -gallant sabre' ebargeg dtir "da--
airy. ' •

About eighty prisoners have been brought
in.: ~Tbeqvicutudedlof the enemy.tiear,suffidient
marks; that -the sabre. was the .only weapon. used
on; ouroioe

!!!!
Mat_ ; n ;.7

oMcial Conprmation of the DeOruction
of the Indianola."

;•••`•• 1;1; 1
U. S. MissitsppitSquadron, Yazoo Riyer,
'Mar; ;10, (via illemphisliodtouisitilleJ3tb.)

Hom:, G icleatt Secr,etary of the Navy :;-9L'
ha;vmhetn.:pretty, well astured• fortsome:time

past that; the, indionola•htul been blown up,aa:
consequeoce ,ot the~appearance -of, a; wooden-
imitatjtoti.toohit6r,,which the eneuiy shole,with

Itkeki batterett.f moeitor was vilnable-nid‘
toruski it tlteihreed away the Queenlofrthe West;

toed cm/00d ithe,blottiog upiof the Ihdiaimh;.
fp)kuvi og urtpucciolint 'of the,

fr.obt; the, Vicksburg Whig,*of 'tbe•Sth'
natant c,•l

'Destruction- of thndodianolat--,We stated a-

day for :twV:since that.we would :mot enlighten.
our, rdaddritin regard :to, siatter mhrich 'was,

purwlingthemrverytnuali: ,We alludeditothe
loss of p,unlboat-Indianola,,recently captor-.
edfrom-the; •en emy. We were lothacknowl-
edge she: had =been destroyed ; but sitchis the-

, "The 'Yankee barge sent-dbwn, the river la4t'
wee*. was 'reported: to.ber an, iron-clad iun-boat.
The'//authorities,. thinking ,tlhat -this ,monster
Would retake the Indianola,:intrnediatly isstred
an ,order ,to hlowilter- ~ The, order was sent

down by, courier to,thc .oflicer in charge of-the,
vessql• . , d•;..

"A few hours :afterwards another,ortler was.111 •,'

seat down couptertuanclin- the first, it belly,

ascertained the tuenatrcna craft only a coal, bout;
but befoie it reached the Indianola, she, had
been blown to atoms-not even ai gun was
saved:' Who' is to `forIhiss'flillY—:this
li

,fecirittatley ? ,
*.e"It woulif fealbi ieeirtli if 'we bad" i'3'do

fof `klinbeati t`lielbligiAififii,;fis a cOallhige
is'nligifified`'iiitd'airlonsthr, an d'
I atelfOrder'it ldatn hat`Rbaidhave' e en'
worth 'a gniall aitny tti

'

Acting hear`Ad inirtil
ric

,rke;PirEttb-oattliatna.--,
.pg tins, ' • mg.

New 'York, Nardi, .

Talisman aryived ut this port last,eycaine, from
Kingstob, Jam., on the Btb just, . We,fuid;thc

-41.1 '',113 1.a,. • ' ". • •

following paragraph in the aokaiy../.Qaucfurda. .. 1.•

of the 9th of Februaryi
•?fi tN,atl ••• 4.tt• +, t

‘.lflerMajestysstcomer Greyh?und 117:suns11 ill C:Ir eh; •

which arr 5
ved at1 ;?,rRoyhl 1.1 • . rei-Pfc. i4 P

J.flt J*l •
Royts haying _left !fotir„ 'ederal inca-of-war.at
at the Qayinanas, and that, the ,Confederate.

: , , 1,1 „

steamer to enlist handp tronk thp-phorp to. join,o a.— 1' ,F1•...!
her but was.ordered off Ccontnadorm Wilkes,.;10; 411.1: etP ; •%I.

it saidasin port, and CommitOug eicesses4^e • ' • ..•..is ig added thf.tr the Greyhound bcomrhtPi 0

spatChes tolthe.Counundore on the, snhjpet!.',.
~• 1..k. .i f
In the ~,,S'tszaduil of the p.th, Nye,, also. find j

,tlie.araSunce,ingrit ,of the, arrilval at Jitipaica,
;a the steauishi-p Vanderbilt' and in, the issue,
'of the 16th thelollowin, news:

"The,statement in circulation that the Van-
derbilt had captured the ,Altibaina, turns,Out
to be untrue. The reverse was the cape.—
The Alabittna: fired a broadside, into, the Y,an-,
derbilt disabled hir, and, then, proceeded. on,
her course.".

The statement, is undoubtedly untrue, as the
intelligence of any such occurrence wouhl have,

ireached us before this time
,
by way of Havana

or assau.

Col. Jas. B. Fry 'Mar
1 shat:General of the U. S. •

Wtarch 18:=The ftillowihg
Geritrial Ordet hag''been issued' " '

(Wei. NO: 61%
War Department, Adjutant General's Office,`

Washingtoo, March 'l7, :1863-It ye'reby
Ordered :' erst, That Colonel James B. Fry,
Assistant Adjutant Gen.'6l the 'United •Statei
army,'..be nod he is hereby detached as Provast
Marshal General,orthmUnited station r iur-.

seance-of - section sth, of theamtapprovhd Mar:
3, 1868, for corollitigoad calling out the eta-
tio.nal farces, and .far, other .purposes: He. is
accordingly.anthurized;and required totierfortn
all duties of Provost Marshal General-set forth
in the. ,said and- such ':other 'duties' as.may
properly pertain to his Office. Allicofronuitica•
Lions relative to the business' of Proveit
shal,and the. provisions of.the:act dfiCongr ess
aforesaid wil I ;be addressed -to. hini. : Seiond;
That all .appointrnents•which have been _hereto.:
fore made of.PrOvQM:' Mirshabare 'hereby-re,

yoked. By order of-the Secretary of War., •

L. TitomAs, Adjutant General.

Capture of Acting Brigadier-General
Stoughton.

Careful lifvestigation has made it certain that
the following are the facts involved in the'recent

Rebel raid 'en'Fairfikcpifit:House, in which
Acting Brig .,:Gen. Stoughton and others were

captured, 45:, Capt. Mosely, with from fifty to

seventy-five men in United States uniform,

entered Fairfax on the morning of the 9th
ingtaiit; ac 4.;13 A. M. He epone Into the, lines
by way of Centr :vine, passing the infanta
PfeVet,iilaZtVel,"l7lw counters go

•

They did not Ironed 'Chiintilly and,

come through the cavalry pickets running north
frobi that point, as has been stated, Int kept to

the smith' of They approached
the'senth pailt of 'the force

; hje the Oat. 'eh(' ti 4 e, to The north
side; thus surrounding it. They then came in
frdin . rgidtii iii dittiade orfeur fivd.'not 'firing,
butquietly ehptutiblt alllll6'itt'itoVcrst'ithirshit's
tElihrd,"' Who ' toOletlfeni for Utlldn "soldiers.
They then formed three parties—one'going te
the-house neeiipi.ellibl-Genefai Stotighten+, 'an -

other tit)that' tfeeilpied ;14.Colonel •Viryirdhhfict;
and"th'eithird•tcr'tbet -whereLinutenahiCtiloiel
Johnstone was.' General Stritigracid was'taken
prisoner; Odlonel ,Wiyndham,was.absentOand
.11ieuteriarit-,Celonel-Johnstone escaped:,
~:,They went out in=tbetsaine ditfetientky-which
theyi.enter,e4atitick, Abe Warrenton; pike,about
eight miles the. other- side 'orvCentreville,nnd
continued si on Itbat: read. •to- Wiairenton,:i • To
prevent being intercepted The:, Wires-were-iout
byfthe RebelalolittwoculFairfax' Cifunt4 Holm
and Centreville, and iioltnotuniudidationvooald
he sent to Fairfax, Station: •

( Sundry eltiieris lofetiheividinity,lknowito'have
acted in co-operation with Mosely, haNie beed
arreffecl lind. sent; here:, • 1111811=1

hey follOwing, fiat of. the .prisimers and
property captured-.by the, enemy on~that. oet

easiol34 iz.:--Ac ti eneribStough ton;
Captain Baker; Fifth New Torleeittratry; ,---

AuAtin,,elerk at :headluartdid; 133r0n Grarcf=
ner,do Itlorrandiil"..Pt;, ra h era.
tor; do..assistan4iphotographer 3 14 privates:

Ger—Stoughton nridanda, lostlourteen.harses
andft. beim egoiptperria.;l patrol:.`gtuird;,fourteen
horceimn ;,.Qbarteialaster?sliDOpartroent.,
&yeti wadfriceable borites, 3od elifhi sdrviete
ble tioj Subsequently monther
were found in' the. woods.?tin& hrosghtthack.-.•
Witshiggroi; Stay:. ,7„;: ;

"

;; r, 0 :11,

tAf.j.", 7-zs
Details of the battle on the '46l:ackwatertis

• SliffSlk; i Va.; alarch • 'IV 1.868s-,40 gone

o'eloek ibis teuirning two': Sections :of/Cal.:thin
Patii'. eveh lb; Massabh usetts tialtkiry; eh& ;the
piewelithaPtennsylvanialasvalry.wsimdeipatots•
edt by,Miljor,GeneraliPeolevaindersoomin d:tic
ColonebSpearitovarrack .thel enenly id
tree chmen ts on this side.Oft lithe Bluchlwater,
OppositeoFfankiinl. •• : •• It

AVe were)Ito) nstakbirthe .sttatok sib duylikht.
but owing to the bad condition.roh;theil
fob imPbes/1 3)16 .tciale; ; eirtiE lniuefolt.F9l.
At Win bout, iheoittacklaraspaclehitru'Aood

stirlis; beavyrgunmaidtschtsairYTory

used .outiboth ; siiiest attit,;••9 • • 7 13 it

;Alive ktit laensisfortneauly annhoutt)111111.1WIllg
higlil,yospicite:d.in dharaotei.-•' Ilwereepieste
caroalrooehadres w MITIdeton ithe fert,ifieationst.

ese tivere,fo nod' beliterelly Ain ed. midisib.
fantre#l yr ho;pouredi ailsadIJo ti re :into:our;ranks,
wounding;many lin this .firstt eh rge;; whi eh,mos
teade:, by: Major "ISplatton. iThet •Blajor ;kyis

wounded 5n ;the'shoulder; also' Lieut. •Al owdaty
imitate side oft the hip. •Thellatter it is thought
filially: • t: • ; .
-.llTh'eseeetpbeharge, was 'conducted by _Major
Cernog, Itr person, who took, thisbronn , up• and
down' in .yron iofrithe, fortitieatieus,rto. try /and
jeulpthei bpt, the• move was. soon

roa.l34:fß,t'.9.i4APiletiegb),C..
the,„eaemy,kgPpgseg,a I',.eaX3I,9,FSP 0,1”infant-ryeavid eralry, tbe,ragbt and left,pfmur ,po-,

order to.try and utuflauk,us;, but, with
of {success. • ' ,

The „is strongly, intrangbed: ehinti
well op§trnoted I3reastworks. Tke chpFges
the eav4lrylwcre of , the Faoat •dashing bravery
I have ever witnessed. , ,

Geri. jenkips,•pf South Caroljna,As: in,porn.
mend of ?the. Rebel forces. lioinforopmettts
are daily being sAilt to .,defeod,atlrd prevert the
passge of the blackwatcr by the Union ,troeps.
The, 13,ee1,5,, are atr,opgly opipiorr t,hat. we
will soon move, kern thin diregtion, and. -are
making preparations accordingly._ .

We took some prisoners.. Among. them
were some wounded ones.

BOMBARDMENT 'OF GALVESTON

The'Town Fired in two or three Places.
New York, t)lareh 18.—Advices' per the

steamer Union state, that the bels have ei.ect-
ed -form i daLde,,batterjes at Gal ves ton oun ted
With Om talten from the tlariie,t Lane andWestfield: 'The United States fleetoff Galves-
ton on Februa'ryi 28th, eah'sistail Of 'the' Sinaii
frigate, Brooklyn ,and four g'titt-bOats. • ' •

On.the 12th the Brooklyn threw a few attens
into the fort ou Pelican Sound,, and o,n,tththrew them into'town, pet!tini, ,. 4re inthree'ptatei.The flames 'we're hoWerei, soon
extinguished. • • _ •

The Harriet Lane is seventy miles ulf the
river, being converted into an,iron-clad. ,rlt is
not probable that our fleet, as at present censti-tnted,'‘Vill `uiidei•take any offensive operations
against the city.

PASSING EVENTS

Files of The Pilot.—We have several files of
ast year's PILOT, which we will sell cheap.

ECS

Tlis. hotel ;furniture of Hor.Laa's Hotel will be
sold on the 25th and 26th instant.

Sale.—JOHN PLARY.? sale of FuPiture,

take place, on Saturday, the 2.4l4k•inataat.

NO4Ce•7ltr• PFll4cf,refttkes tf us to

state that has been Authorigefl to, receiTe all

monies due Rev. E. EMERSON.

THOSE of our subscribers who change their resi-
dences on the It wilt-1)64 inform us of
RES!

=

ErSTER C Baos. and J. Hors & Co., give notice
to persons 'lining their currency in their possession
to present ii for redemption, on or befdre the Ist of
April. •

Behind Time.—The morning train from Ha-
gerstown came in an hopr later ibanfiis:tal on last.
Wednesday Morning, 'owing to 'halving run off a

switch at Hagers town.
=

Drowned.—A colored woman fell off of a foot

log, at the .forks of Licking Creek; and was drown-
ed. Several unsuccessful effcirlo were made to re-
cover the body. The affair happened about two

weeks ago.

Creditable.—We believe that ilie.neigiibers a
Mr. GEORGE SHEARER, who lost his house by fire,
intend hduling tiMber and assistinihini'inbuilding
another dwelling. areditatile. Mr. S. is a

poor man,' and litut:eneimith,whittis td him •a berry
loss, and'should be assisted.

The Army.—V,Tote the M.tippthanooek,ithere
come rumors of an intended move. It seems Gen.
Boom, tirad"of inaction; is' straining everyreffort
to be prepared for rdttvement At earliestmoment.
So soon as thevieather settles.and theroads become
dry, the Army of the Potomac vitt eertainly'znake
one morc,attempt to getout of 91,3,1110,

r.
Printer Prometed.---Ive learnfrom'the Re-

pository ca''Tratisiript That Sergeitht
belonging "to the stlr Ohio Regintent,lns been ap-
pointed to a Lieutenancy.lnithe some regiment. Ile
was at. one time en.ffitnployee.in,that office..

112_Sergt. Harry b?FlCkEler. lie' numerous
friends of this gnlituit to know

that he is at. home on:furlough: .Altbottgli be has
suffered a zreat deal, he looks well and, isdo excel-
lent spifits. Er

He was nominated without. his -.knowledge, and
elected without one. of the Justices of

the Peace,on last Friday: Our soldiers are notfor-

gotet)

Assistant Surgeon.-1-Vr. Henn./ GI eiharz-
MAN, of Ibis place; passed itisighly oreditable?exam-
ination before the Medical lloar4l, and havireeeived
the appointment.of:2lssistapt. Snrgeotain tlie United
States Volunteers: besuiigneti.tb-duty in
"Aftitirt el3h. ' bell •

•

hann3ck.. a vile 6orp9
We congratu late the Doctor On his appointment.

atll6o4;rtilligrrtr iVr6rAltaarilirrYoti

Good Books:--R t% LJC SANE is engaged in
selling two yery valuable books, viz:—"ilistor of
all • "1.1 -

-Denommatibits;" and- "history or tne t etiel-
-111;U.'"' ''The 'hound antichrtilifs
40,briif but iaddtiitg iTEootiabtol the' h

therkerhis. "fib isuuntsil
441,0 1c;*.TV.1110411n 4. lsRfeelihp to• ?spot 40114
tvlTOshisttnYl4l44lffis IitY,YBK ii)*Yi‘gr
a " a book for The ti 4g.ii'Vaf7lllll46lleri-
pteteitcqunt.Ot fhe ,progress ireVbeilloa up to
A% VelifirtiegSittlhe*AOAire iek 1114 belt
work on this subject thilitifeillii46:l4llll4sic. • 11

fTileswibiloks:consitievingdise stlyhe ati4 the heavy
:ow:pentAe.„-in,gsAfing them ugh fee Sold at. low tuts'.
Tht,pu,rclumer uRt onl,y, get illl! 70111); ?f)AI
money buts cj-Stkappist117cr y, worthy minister and
patriom his honest efforts to make allying.

'

"An Old ditin'en Iht.,;•TEN,
Esq., departed this life on Wednesday morning.; Ifith
itistahtt - The dice:mid, was • borit :lin Cumberland
,cototty.: l'n.,,r akr,tn year, When, quite
your.g he cam? :to !I.,t,isteoynty, ttpd had been a resi-

dent of Breeneastle fh* nparly fifty year.s.
He was one ofthe old defenders of Baltimore in

ihe lien! Ife"tehait'intliiiier of Cal4l-4.sliter4
RonmoN's company, raised in Antrinil tmenship, rr
*limbed 14 tYe'e reihnent commended' .by
Juxst Fistin.k.T.!i In thitr cimipaigm he ;contracted

ahrenie disease,,frmn,which,lv,sulfered consider-
Ahly, during the,remaiuder Olds life„,and it was the
ultimate' cause of his death, Mores.than, forty-eight
years after the cloie of 'fbit'war.

" Ile'was appointe a Justice of the Peace by GOT.
&Heat; aril held that office fot six or.seven years.

His remains.were inferred at: the Moss Spring
gtaveyard

Horse ISlliidef.—out of the
.any iTports •citcntateds inirelation to an affair
whith" occurred near. Shatvabusg, 'ALUM. weeki
nig think the followingis entitled.to some credit.

On last Wednesdayevening it apphars a villain
stole three horses in the vicinity of Shaipsburg, anti

attempting lo nankin. libiried escape "Direy,"
called on the ferryman to take him tiCroat the:Potti-
mac, which') thegaiter trefused to do unless le could
produce a pass. Afte' some altercation,•the 'borne
thief sbot,the boatman; (from which thh'poor fpllo.-
dicd after a,few hours),-and taking ,the boat sur-
ceeded in gettin away. Two of the horses Titst I,.•tt.t• . •loose during melee. Believing tfie felloyr to be

f Sh ' /res en o epher stown, a., the citizens ot

Sharpshurg were higly incensed at the conduct or
some of the people'of Alielirst ;tame& place- '

A Canard was manufwetuired End sec afloat toAlle
ONO pla :de a raid thrpugli
liaryland

URI

ameting of the Otteerelin'd Teach-ere of the
Lut.ltertin- S ,abbsth School, at Greeneni.gap, held in
theLuthertAtr,glittreh,-Alareh 1863,,the follow-
ing preamble and' resolutions were unanimous];
adopted:—

. ,

Wrinne/4, It pleased an all-wise Pr'ovi 'dent
to remove from our midst our highly esteem


